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Abstract Invasion of cells from surrounding tissues is a
crucial step for regeneration when using a-cellular scaf-
folds as a replacement of the nucleus pulposus (NP). The
aim of current study was to assess whether NP and sur-
rounding annulus ﬁbrosus (AF) cells are capable of
migrating into dense collagen scaffolds. We seeded freshly
harvested caprine NP and AF cells onto scaffolds consist-
ing of 1.5 and 3.0% type I collagen matrices, prepared by
plastic compression, to assess cell invasion. The migration
distance appeared both time and density dependent and was
higher for NP (25%) compared to AF (10%) cells after
4 weeks. Migration distance was not enhanced by Hst-2, a
peptide derived from saliva known to enhance ﬁbroblast
migration, and this was conﬁrmed in a scratch assay. In
conclusion, we revealed invasion of cells into dense col-
lagen scaffolds and therewith encouraging ﬁrst steps
towards the use of a-cellular scaffolds for NP replacement.
1 Introduction
Lumbar discectomy is an effective therapy for neurological
decompression in patients suffering from a herniated
nucleus pulposus (NP). Discectomies however, do not deal
with the damaged intervertebral disc (IVD) and may even
further aggravate existing damage [17]. In the majority of
the patients, radiological signs of disc degeneration are
present after 2 years [18]. It is therefore not surprising, that
after a successful decompression, many patients suffer
from persisting or progressive low back pain. After
10 years follow-up, almost one third of the patients are
dissatisﬁed and a quarter underwent re-surgery in the
meantime [5, 9, 16, 29]. During the last decade, increasing
knowledge and technical advancements in the ﬁeld of tis-
sue engineering have resulted in numerous promising
strategies to replace or regenerate the NP [17, 20]. Mate-
rials that have been used include collagen, chitosan, algi-
nate and ﬁbrin [1–3, 6, 7, 19, 32]. All of them have their
own advantages, disadvantages, and clinical potential. In a
previous study, we showed that with very dense collagen
scaffolds (23% or *230 mg/mL), prepared by plastic
compression, the viscoelastic properties of native NP tissue
can be approached [6]. Scaffold stiffness is increasingly
recognized as a potent mechanical cue for the differentia-
tion and biosynthetic response of (stem) cells [4, 6, 10–12,
14].
Our overall goal is to develop a-cellular collagen scaf-
folds that can be used to replace the NP in one surgical
procedure combined with a discectomy. The scaffolds
should prevent the degenerative cascade of the interverte-
bral disc and surrounding structures, which is initiated
directly after disc herniation. Furthermore, restoration of
the biomechanical properties should facilitate regeneration
of the herniated disc. The advantage of using an a-cellular
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cell harvesting and culturing techniques during surgery.
Instead, cells from the surrounding tissue are hypothesized
to migrate into the scaffold thereby digesting the scaffold
and secreting their own native extra cellular matrix (ECM)
[6, 17]. The invasion of cells, also called ‘in situ seeding’,
should occur from tissues that are in direct contact with the
scaffold and thus only include the remnants of the NP and
the surrounding annulus ﬁbrosus (AF) [5].
The aim of the current study is to investigate if AF and
NP cells are actually capable of migrating into dense col-
lagen scaffolds. We investigate the migration of cells into
scaffolds with densities of 1.5% (*15 mg/mL) and 3.0%
(*30 mg/mL) collagen. Since the spaces between collagen
ﬁbers in dense collagen matrices are too small for cells to
pass (Fig. 1), migration is expected to occur only in the
presence of some matrix breakdown. We therefore studied
the presence of Endo180, a receptor involved in the uptake
for intra-cellular degradation of collagen and migration of
the cells [31]. We also studied if migration can be
enhanced by the use of an experimental chemotactic agent.
For this purpose used Histatin-2, a peptide derived from
saliva, which was recently discovered to have chemo
attractive properties on ﬁbroblasts [23, 24]. The migratory
effects of Histatin-2 are ﬁnally conﬁrmed in a scratch
assay, which is a more sensitive and reproducible model to
detect migration [8].
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Cell isolation and culturing
Cells of the AF and the NP were isolated from the thoracic
spines of mature female Dutch milk goats. The IVDs were
carefully excised from the endplates and separated into the
AF and NP by knife. The tissues were minced and digested
under gentle shaking at 37 C in medium composed of
Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle’s Medium (DMEM, Invitro-
gen, Carlsbad, Ca, USA) supplemented with 500 lg/mL
streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA),
600 lg/mL penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) and 2.5 lg/mL amphotericin B (Fungizone, Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in the presence of 2.5%
(w/v) pronase E (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA)
(digestion of the NP) or 5% (w/v) pronase E (digestion of
the AF). After 1 h a solution of medium, fetal calf serum
(FCS, HyClone, South Logan UT, USA) and liberase
(Roche, Mannheim Germany) was added. The ﬁnal con-
centration of liberase was 0.125% (w/v) for digestion of the
NP and 0.25% (w/v) for digestion of the AF. The ﬁnal
concentration FCS was 5% for both types of tissue. Tissue
was digested overnight (stirring, 37 C). All digests were
ﬁltered through a cell strainer (100 lm pores, BD Falcon,
San Jose, CA, USA). After centrifuging for 10 min at 600
RCF, the cells were rinsed in medium containing 10% FCS.
Additionally, the cells that were used in the three-dimen-
sional migration experiments were stained with 5 lM DiI
(kabsorption = 553 nm, kemission = 570 nm, Molecular
Probes, Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 20 min (37 C, 5% CO2)
and washed twice in phosphate buffered saline (PBS
Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The cells were then
re-suspended in medium containing 10% FCS and 50 lg/mL
ascorbic acid (Merck Biosciences, Sandiago, CA, USA),
which will be referred to as IVD cell medium.
2.2 Preparation of the collagen scaffolds
Dense collagen scaffolds were prepared by plastic com-
pression, as described previously [6]. Brieﬂy, a collagen
solution (6 mg/mL, Arthro Kinetics, Esslingen, Germany)
was neutralized, moulded in a cylinder with a cell culture
insert on the bottom, and then polymerized in an incubator
(37 C, 5% CO2) for 90 min. Then a stamp was put on top
of the matrix and the cylinder was put in the incubator
overnight. The pores of the cell culture inserts allow the
Fig. 1 Transmission electron microscopic pictures of the collagen
scaffolds; a Uncompressed 0.5% (*5 mg/mL), b Compressed 1.5%
(*15 mg/mL) and c Compressed 3% (*30 mg/mL). The spaces
between individual collagen ﬁbers can be estimated from the in-
picture bar shown on the right below
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123ﬂuid to pass and retain the collagen matrix thereby
increasing its density. The scaffold had a ﬁnal height of
3.6 mm and a circular shape (diameter 25 mm, similar to
the cylinders). Scaffolds were prepared in two densities,
1.5 and 3% collagen (Fig. 2).
2.3 Histatin-2 synthesis
Peptides were synthesized by solid-phase peptide synthesis
by Fmoc chemistry with a MilliGen 9050 peptide synthe-
sizer (Milligen-Bioresearch, Bredford, MA, USA). Puriﬁ-
cation by RP_HPLC and conﬁrmation of authenticity by
MS were conducted as described previously [23, 28]. The
amino-acid sequence of Histatin 2 (Hst2) is RKFHEK
HHSHREFPFYGDYGSNYLYDN. In addition, a dextro
enantiomer, D-Hst2 was synthesized, which was shown to
lack migratory effect. The sequence is the same, but made
with D-amino acids.
2.4 Scaffold migration experiments
After the removal of the cell culture inserts together with
the scaffolds from the cylinders, they were transferred to
the wells of a six-well plate ﬁlled with 1.5 mL IVD cell
medium. This arrangement is shown in Fig. 2. A plexiglass
ring was placed inside the ﬁlter to prevent the leakage of
medium from the upper side of the scaffold into the well.
To obtain a sufﬁcient number of cells, the cells acquired
from two different donors were mixed and 300 K of these
mixed cells were seeded on top of each scaffold. These
cells were suspended in 0.5 mL IVD cell medium. Every
day 0.5 mL IVD cell medium was added at top of the
scaffold, compensating for the evaporation of the medium
and also maintaining the chemotactic gradient. The med-
ium inside the well was replaced twice a week. Cells were
incubated for 2 or 4 weeks at 37 C and 5% CO2. For the
chemotactic experiments, the medium inside the well
contained 50 lg/mL Hst2 or D-Hst2. During the incubation
period, samples were weekly visualised using a Bio-Rad
MRC-1000 UV confocal system attached to an inverted
microscope (Leica Microsystems).
2.4.1 Histology
After the incubation period, the scaffolds were ﬁxed with 4%
formaldehyde and stored at 4 C overnight. The scaffolds
werecutinhalfandonehalfwasdehydratedinagradedseries
of ethanol solutions, followed by xylene, and at last the scaf-
fold was embedded in parafﬁn. Sections of 7 lmt h i c k n e s s
were prepared orthogonal to the seeding plane. After depar-
afﬁnization of the sections with xylene substitute and hydra-
tion in a declining series of ethanol solutions, sections were
stained with haematoxylin for 20 min, followed by eosin for
1 min. Sections were dehydrated in a series of ethanol solu-
tions, transferred into xylene and coverslipped. A bright-ﬁeld
microscope (Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn, IL, USA)
was used to visualize the sections. When the scaffold was too
broad to be visualized in a single view, two pictures with
sufﬁcientoverlapweretaken.Anoverlayofthesepictureswas
made using Photoshop (Adobe, San Jose, CA, USA). The
pictures were read into Matlab (The MathWorks Inc., Eind-
hoven, The Netherlands). The level of migration M is deﬁned
by: M ¼ d
w   100%; where d is the distance travelled by the
cells and w is the width of the scaffold (Fig. 3). Relative
migration was used as a measure of migration because of
deformationsthatwhereintroducedinthescaffoldsduringthe
incubation period and ﬁxation process. The migration in a
scaffold is calculated as the mean of the four measures per
scaffold. In turn, the migration for each different condition is
themeanofthetripleexperiments.Thestandarddeviationper
Fig. 2 Schematic presentation
of the set up used for the
migration experiments. First
collagen scaffold are made by
plastic compression in a
cylinder with a cell culture
insert used as a ﬁlter on the
bottom (a). The ﬁlter is then
transferred to a culture well and
cells are seeded on top of the
scaffolds (b)
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123condition is calculated as the root of the sum of the squared
standard deviations of each individual scaffold. Only samples
in which at least at two different positions migration could be
determined are included in analysis.
2.4.2 Immunohistology
A custom made rabbit polyclonal antibody directed against
KLH-coupledlinearsyntheticpeptideC-GTDVREPDDSPQ
GRREcorresponding to hinge domain betweentwo adjacent
C-typelectin-likedomains(CTLDs)ofENDO180proteinis
used to verify the presence of Endo180 in the cells. Pre-
liminary sections were deparafﬁnized with xylene substitute
and hydrated in a declining series of ethanol solutions. The
sections were then treated with proteinase K to retrieve the
antigen(10 lg/mL,Merck,Darmstadt,Germany)for30 min
and washed three times with PBS. Subsequently, sections
were incubated for 10 min with 3% hydrogen peroxide in
methanoltoblockendogenusperoxidiseactivityandwashed
again with PBS. Sections were incubated with blocking
solution (Zymed Laboratories, San Francisco, CA, USA) for
30 minandincubatedwithafﬁnitypuriﬁedprimaryantibody
(1.3 lg/mL) for 30 min at room temperature followed by
incubation overnight at 4 C. Universal negative control
rabbit(Dako)wasusedasnegativecontrol.Nextdaysections
were washed with a solution of TBS, 0.25% BSA and 0.5%
Triton X-100 and incubated for 30 min with 1:500 diluted
HRP-labeled sheep anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Dako).
After washing with PBS, sections were incubated for15 min
with 3,30-diaminobenzidine (DAB) and hydrogen peroxide
(peroxidase substrate kit DAB, Vector Laboratories, Bur-
lingame, CA, USA) and washed in distilled water. Sections
were counterstained with Mayer’s haematoxylin or 2 min.
2.5 Scratch assay
TheeffectsofHst2onthemigrationofAFandNPcellswere
also examined in a 2D scratch assay. In 48-well plates,
25,000 cells were seeded and cultured until conﬂuence in
IVD cell medium. After 5 h of serum deprivation a scratch
was made using a sterile blue pipette tip. The following
conditions were tested: IVD cell medium without serum,
IVD cell medium without serum containing 10, 50 or
100 lg/mL Hst2 or 50 lg/mL D-Hst2, and IVD cell med-
ium. The scratch was photographed at the day of creation
(day 0) and after 2 days. For each sample the surface area of
the scratch was determined in the open source software
ImageJ. Per donor the mean of the triple experiments was
calculated. From these mean values relative closure (RC)
was calculated as described by Oudhoff et al. [23] and given
by: RC ¼
X0 X2
SF0 SF2 : X0 is the mean surface area of the scratch
in a speciﬁed condition at day 0 and X2 is the mean surface
area at the second day. SF0 is the mean surface area of the
scratch in serum free medium at day 0 and SF2 is the mean
surface area after 2 days of exposure to serum free medium.
Cells were ﬁxed for 20 min in 4% para-formaldehyde and
stained with ALEXA-conjugated phalloidin (5 U/mL,
MolecularProbes)for1 hinadarkenvironment.Inaddition
to the actin staining, the nuclei of the cells were stained by
the addition of vectashield with DAPI (Vector Laboratories,
Burlingame, CA, USA). Cells were viewed under a ﬂuo-
rescence microscope.
2.6 Statistical analysis
Statistical signiﬁcance of the data was determined with a
N-way ANOVA procedure. Additionally a t-test with
Bonferroni correction was performed to determine signiﬁ-
cance between individual samples. A P value less than 0.05
was considered signiﬁcant.
3 Results
3.1 Migration without chemoattractant
After 14 days, there were no signiﬁcant differences in the
migration distance between NP (white bars) or AF (black
Fig. 3 Examples of 1.5%
collagen scaffolds seeded with
AF (a) and NP (b) cells after
28 days of migration (stain HE.
Magniﬁcation 920)
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123bars) cells (Fig. 4). In both series, the 1.5% and the 3%
scaffolds, the mean migration distance was limited to
approximately 5% (*180 lm) of the full scaffolds thick-
ness. After 28 days, the migration distance of the NP cells
had signiﬁcantly increased compared to 14 days, while no
differences were observed for the AF cells (Fig. 4). The
mean migration distance of the NP cells after 28 days was
signiﬁcantly higher compared to the AF cells in both
scaffolds densities. For the 1.5% collagen scaffolds the
mean distance was 25% (*0.9 mm) for the NP cells
compared to 9.5% (*0.35 mm) for the AF cells
(P\0.05). For both cell types, a signiﬁcant higher
migration distance was observed in the 1.5% collagen
scaffolds compared to the 3% scaffolds (Fig. 4). The col-
lagen scaffolds were too dense to visualise cells in the
deeper layers of the scaffold. An example of the surface
area of a scaffold is shown in Fig. 5.
3.2 Migration with Hst-2
The addition of Hst-2 did not result in increased migration
distance. Instead, in a large fraction of the AF cell samples,
no cells could be detected after 14 or 28 days, or too few to
perform analysis. Although some cell death was also
observed in a few of the NP cell experiments, these data
was sufﬁcient for analysis. After 14 days, no differences
were observed for NP cells with our without chemo
attractant. After 28 days however, NP cells in the samples
supplemented with Hst-2 (Fig. 6, grey bars) showed sig-
niﬁcantly less migration when compared to samples with-
out chemo attractant (Fig. 6, black bars) The migration
without chemoattractant was signiﬁcantly higher compared
to the migration with Hst2 or D-Hst2 (Fig. 6, white bars).
Fig. 4 Graphic showing the results of the migration experiments of
NP (white bars) and AF (black bars) cells after 14 and 28 days in 1.5
and 3% collagen matrices. After 14 days, no signiﬁcant differences
are observed. After 28 days, NP cells show a signiﬁcantly higher
migration compared to the AF cells. For both cell types the migration
is higher in the 1.5 compared to the 3% collagen scaffolds
Fig. 5 Surface area of 1, 5%
collagen type I scaffolds after
1 week of incubation. (a AF
cells, b NP cells. Stain DiI)
Fig. 6 Graphic showing the results of the migration experiments of
NP in a 1.5% collagen matrix with and without the addition of Hst-2
as a chemo attractant. The results with the negative enantiomer DHst-
2 are also shown. The samples with Hst2 and Dhst-2 reveal a
signiﬁcantly decreased migration after 28 days
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123Between both peptides, no signiﬁcant differences were
found.
3.3 Expression of endo180
The expression of endo180 by both NP and AF was
assessed using an antibody directed to a hinge domain in
the protein. Figure 7 shows that endo180 was expressed on
both cell types after 14 days of migration in 1.5% collagen
scaffolds. Similar results were obtained after 28 days of
incubation and in 3% scaffolds.
3.4 Scratch assay
The scratches had a mean width of 666 lm( ?/- 77). No
statistically signiﬁcant differences between AF and NP
cells were observed in any of the assays (Fig. 8). The
addition of Hst-2 to the medium had no signiﬁcant effect
on scratch closure compared to the negative control (D-
Hst-2) or serum free medium. The addition of 10% serum
to the medium resulted in complete closure of the scratch
in both, assays with NP and AF cells (7). Staining of the
F-actin ﬁlaments, to visualize the morphology of the cells,
revealed different cell shapes for AF and NP cells (Fig. 9).
In addition, differences were found between cells inside
and outside the scratch. Non-migrated NP cells outside the
scratch had a round, chondrocytic, morphology (Fig. 9a),
while NP cells that had migrated into the scratch were
characterized by long dendritic processes (Fig. 9b) Cells of
the AF outside the scratch had a more ﬂattened, ﬁbroblast
like, appearance (Fig. 9c), whereas cells inside the scratch
were more elongated and aligned with each other (Fig. 9d).
To conﬁrm Hst-2 activity, a scratch assay was performed
with human oral mucosa derived cells (HO-1-N-1 cell
line), known to be sensitive for Hst-2 stimulation [24]. This
assay showed a signiﬁcant increased scratch closure after
addition of Hst-2 (Fig. 10).
4 Discussion
The aim of the current study was to assess the migration of
native cells into collagen scaffolds intended for functional
replacement of the NP. Migration distance proved to be
both, time and density dependent. After 14 days, the
observed migration was very limited for all cell types and
collagen densities. Although current conditions are not
fully comparable to other studies, since migration is usually
studied from high towards low density matrices, a certain
‘lag phase’ before migration occurs has been recognised
[25]. A few explanations have been suggested for this
phenomenon [25]. Firstly, cells require some time to
Fig. 7 Images showing the results of Endo180 staining (HE counterstain) of 1.5% collagen scaffolds after 14 days of migration. a AF cells
stained for Endo180 (brown color), b AF cells, negative control, c NP cells stained for Endo180 (brown color), d NP cells negative control
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123overcome the differences in matrix stiffness [15, 25]. This
could also explain the relative long lag period (14 days) in
the current study compared to the reported periods (16 h),
since in current study cells were expected to migrate into a
high stiffness matrix from the outside [15, 25]. Secondly,
cells need some time to upregulate biosynthetic features
such as actin–myosin activity necessary for migration [22,
25]. This again seems to apply for the current condition,
since we used freshly harvested cells for the experiments.
Prior to harvesting, these cells are surrounded by their own
pericellular matrix, interacting with neighbouring cells and
subjected to tensile forces (AF cells) or hydrostatic pres-
sure (NP cell) [5, 13].
Migration was not enhanced by the addition of Hst-2, a
peptide present in human saliva, which was described to be
an important wound closure-stimulating factor [23]. The
peptide was shown to enhance the activity of oral and non-
oral ﬁbroblasts in vitro [24]. The exact receptor, however,
to which the protein binds, remains unknown [23, 24],
hardening to hypothesize why current IVD cells were
Fig. 8 Graphic showing the
results of the scratch assay. No
signiﬁcant differences are
observed between the samples
supplemented with Hst-2
compared to the negative
control (D-Hst2) or serum free
medium. The addition of 10%
serum to the medium resulted in
a signiﬁcant increase in closure
of the scratches
Fig. 9 Images of cells during the scratch assay stained for F-actin (green) and the nuclei are stained with DAPI (blue). a NP cells outside the
scratch, b NP cells inside the scratch, c AF cells outside the scratch, d AF cells inside the scratch
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death was even increased. A scratch assay, which is a more
sensitive model to detect chemotaxis [23], conﬁrmed that
NP and AF cells are insensitive to Hst-2. Migration of both,
AF and NP cells was not enhanced by Hst2 or D-hst2
compared to the negative control (serum free medium). All
samples showed signiﬁcantly less migration than the
positive control (medium with 10% serum), in which full
closure of the scratches was observed. The absence of any
chemo attractive effects of Hst2 on current IVD cell pop-
ulations might be related to differences between human and
caprine cells. We used cells derived from goats, while
human cells were used in earlier studies [23, 24]. Inter-
estingly, the scratch assay allowed visualising the pheno-
typical differences between NP and AF cells, both before
and during migration (Fig. 9). These ﬁndings are of
importance since speciﬁc phenotypical markers for both
cell types are still being studied and not generally accepted
[26, 27, 30].
We studied collagen densities of 1.5% (*15 mg/mL)
and 3% (*30 mg/mL), which are both higher compared to
the free ﬂoating collagen matrices most often studied (up to
0.5% or 5 mg/mL) [6]. In the latter, cells adhere to the
matrix and transmit forces to the collagen ﬁbers resulting in
increased stiffness and contraction [25]. For stiffer matri-
ces, as currently studied, cells have to undergo major
cytoskeletal reorganisation in order to induce the formation
of stress ﬁbers and focal adhesions. Furthermore, micro-
tubules play an important role in the remodelling of 3D
matrices. In stiff matrices, the microtubules determine cell
polarity, while they mainly participate in spreading in soft
matrices [22, 25]. Miron et al. [22] hypothesized that if the
collagen matrix can resist the cellular traction force, cells
can move. Reversely, if the matrix cannot resist the traction
forces, remodelling occurs ﬁrst. However, the matrices
studied by Miron et al. had a much lower collagen density
(1.5 mg/mL) compared to our study (15 and 30 mg/mL).
Figure 1 shows that the spaces between individual collagen
ﬁbers (approximately *100 Nm) are too small for cells
(*10–20 lm) to pass. For this reason, some collagen
degradation will be necessary to allow cell migration. We
therefore stained one specimen of every series with an
antibody directed to the hinge domain of the collagen in-
ternalisation receptor Endo180 (Fig. 7). Endo180 binds and
internalises collagen for lysosomal degradation and was
shown to be important for ECM remodelling and cell
migration [21]. Interestingly, expression of the receptor
was found on both, NP and AF cells. The presence of the
antibody indicates that cell invasion in stiff collagen
matrices may occur via collagen breakdown. This may be
an important explanation why stimulation of migration by a
chemokine alone does not have any effect. However, the
differences in invasion and migration between AF and NP
cells cannot be explained, since endo180 was present on
both (Fig. 7). Other mechanisms, either via intra-cellular
uptake or via extra-cellular collagen degradation (by matrix
metalloproteinase’s) might be responsible [21].
An important limitation of our study is that the stiffness
of the tested scaffolds (1.5 and 3%) is lower than the
stiffness of the NP itself, which was found to agree with
23% collagen [6]. We did not study such high concentra-
tions because preliminary studies in our laboratory showed
that this would require culturing times in the order of years
(unpublished data). However, as scaffolds within the
repaired intervertebral disc will continuously be loaded and
deformed, the migration speed of native cells into the
scaffolds might actually be much higher in vivo. Further-
more, long culturing times, which limited our choice for
higher collagen densities, are of course no problem in vivo.
In vivo studies in a large animal model are required to
address these issues. Another potential limitation of current
study is the use of scaffolds consisting of Collagen type I,
since the major collagen component of the NP is type II
collagen. However, the fabrication of dense collagen
scaffold requires large amounts of collagen, making col-
lagen type II unattractive. Furthermore, the technique of
plastic compression has not yet been applied to type II
collagen.
In conclusion, in the current study we showed that IVD
cells are capable of migrating into dense collagen scaffolds
and that intra-cellular uptake and digestion of collagen are
involved. The migration speed was both time and density
dependent and was higher for NP compared to AF cells.
Migration speed could not be enhanced by the use of Hst-2,
a peptide derived from human saliva that was recently
described to have chemo attractive properties. Although the
densities currently studied have a lower stiffness compared
to the NP, current results underscore the potential of ‘‘in
situ’’ seeding concept of scaffolds for intervertebral disc
engineering. However, the thickness of the ﬁnal implant
should be kept small to facilitate invasion and remodelling.
Fig. 10 A conﬁrmation scratch
assay with human squamous
carcinoma HO-1-N-1 cells
reveals a signiﬁcant enhanced
cell migration after the addition
of Hst-2
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